
RENTAL FORM 
Please read full form pertaining to rental agreements through APLM Distributing. 

 

 

Rental agreement I: All products (Radios, Accessories, etc.) are owned by APLM Distributing and any 
transaction in process or complete is for rental usage and not purchasing to own. Any negotiations are under 
pricing only for rental purposes. Billing for all rentals will begin as soon as product is in transit to user.  

 

Rental time length II: All products (Radios, Accessories, etc.) rented from APLM Distributing consist of 
billing from date of transit to user.  All users are expected to return all products back to APLM Distributing no 
later than 30 days from transit time. If customer fails to return products before due date without informing 
APLM Distributing, then customer will automatically be billed for a 30 day cycle under the assumption that 
customer is continuing usage of product. If customer wishes to rent product for less than 30 days please 
reach out to APLM Distributing for an extended contract providing detail on usage and pricing.  

 

Rental damages III: All products rented from APLM Distributing will be under the users care. All 
damages internally or externally of any kind will be under the users full responsibility. As user is 
responsible for all damages (physical, water, etc.) of any circumstance, user will also be responsible to pay 
list price for all damages towards products. 

 

Rental Warranty IV: Any product rented from APLM Distributing voids all warranties and will not be used 
to reduce pricing on damages any users are responsible for. As stated in Rental damages III, user is required 
to pay list price for any product that was under their care. 

 

Shipping V: Any shipping charges that may apply will be user responsibility. APLM Distributing is not 
responsible to cover any freight charges sent or received to and from user.  

 

 

 

 

 User Signature:______________________                                            

  

 Date:______________________________ 


